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A pragmatic approach in refractory and complex 
neurogenic bladder problems

We invite you to a concise and provocative programme on 
neurourology, off ering parallel tracks for MDs and Allied Health 
Professionals:

 Î Physicians will explore challenging situations in refractory 
neurourological cases seen in their daily practice

 Î Nurses and physiotherapists will review and share experiences on 
the clinical situations they encounter most frequently

 Î Sessions will cover surgical tips and tricks, disease specifi c 
treatments or issues (e.g. Parkinson’s disease), and management of 
comorbidities in our neurogenic patients such as obesity or sleep 
disorders

 Î Plenty of time for questions, discussion and networking in a more 
intimate environment

Welcome to Brussels, “where evidence meets 
experience!”

Dirk De Ridder
Meeting Chair

Karel Everaert
Scientifi c Co-Chair

Emmanuel Chartier-Kastler
Scientifi c Co-Chair

Register now from just €140

www.ics.org/regional



Programme highlights

The Regional Meeting chairs have curated an international line-up of 
inspirational speakers from various disciplines who will take to the stage 
and engage with delegates. In the true spirit of any ICS multidisciplinary 
event, delegates are welcome to join any session in either of the tracks.

Here’s just a taste of the sessions you can look forward to:

Track 1: Doctors

 Î Obesity as comorbidity in Neurogenic 
bladder management
Dirk De Ridder

 Î Bladder augmentation: 
when and how
Sherif Mourad

 Î Effects of physical activity in 
neurological patients
Pierre Denys

 Î Surgery in neurological patients: tips 
and tricks
Emmanuel Chartier-Kastler

Track 2: Nurses / 
Physiotherapists

 Î Neurourology for nurses 
and physiotherapists
Stefan De Wachter

 Î Conservative management 
with products
Mandy Fader

 Î Early recovery programs in 
neurological patients: 
are they feasible?
Michel Wyndaele

View the programme in full and register at www.ics.org/regional

See you in Brussels, 30 November – 1 December 2018


